Region 5 Xcel
Regional Championships
May 12 -14 2017
th

th

Meet Site:
Peoria Civic Center
201 SW Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, IL 61602
Gymnastics Etc. is very excited to be hosting the Region 5 Xcel Regional
Championships. We have close to 1600 athletes competing from Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan and Illinois. We want to congratulate all qualifying gymnasts and
coaches. Great job this season and good luck at regionals.
The regional competition will consist of the State Team competition between the states
within the region, both A and B teams, and the Xcel All-Star competition.
Attached is the schedule, athlete rosters, and age division breakdowns. Reminder that
the age division breakdowns are only for the Xcel All-Star competition; the State Teams
competition does NOT have age divisions. The athlete rosters will have a noted
abbreviation signifying the state teams as follows: Sliver A Team=SA, Silver B
Team=SB, Gold A Team=GA, Gold B Team=GB, Platinum A Team=PA, Platinum B
Team=PB, Diamond A Team=DA, and there is NO Diamond B Team. Age divisions
were determined by the ages entered in the USA Gymnastics membership system.
Please make sure if you have an individual event specialist that the competing events
are marked in the program. Please carefully review for accuracy and if there are any
discrepancies please let us know as soon as possible.
If you have an athlete on a State Team A and an athlete on State Team B in the same
division they WILL be in different flights for competition so you will need to plan
accordingly with coaching.
* The official athlete draw has not taken place yet so the noted start squads on the
athlete rosters are not correct. Start squads and rotations will be given at the meet.
Food – We will not be serving breakfast throughout the weekend so plan accordingly.
We will have coffee served in the morning and beverages throughout the day. Meals
will be served to those coaches with back to back sessions during meal times. The
coaches with 2 consecutive sessions over the meal time hours will need to get a meal
ticket at coaches check in. There will be set meal times at the end and beginning of
designated sessions, meals will only be out at those times per the Civic Center rules
and policies.
Parking – The Peoria Civic Center has $7 parking right outside the competition facility.
There is also street meter parking around the entire complex. Street parking would
have a charge per the meter, possibly free on Saturdays and Sundays.
If you need more hotels or any other information check out our website at
www.GymEtc.com. Looking forward to a great weekend!

